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In 1870 it paid for 1 yards of calico, PTImbnr isind Act, June 9, 1378.1

, KOTICK FOB i'UBLICATkW.SMITH TALKS CONTJMGTfOR
0 l

hS9I SalQJ. H.
-- DEALKIl IX- -

(Timber Land, Act June 8, 1S79.

JSpTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
tlnltpd HfulfTi l4ind omiw, Th Dallm, nn--

May M, m.-Not- ice la Iwrtliy f Iven that
n coiii'Hkiic with the provMnns of the t

of eoiisrreew ta June 8. ISiS, entitled "An net for
the wit of timber hulds In the ute of Uall-fo-

la, Oregon, Nevada and Wanlilnirtiin Ter-
ritory," aa extended to all tii publls land
states by act of Angaat 4, 1S92,

CHAHLfcrt K HAYWABD,
of Hood River, ouunty of Waneo, state of Ore-io-

bat this day tiled In tills office 111 nworn
statement Nn. for the pan'tiaee of the
WH W)j ttee. s and BNarf of See. Ko. 1, tu
township No. 1 north, range No. Seant W. M.
and will oiler proof to auow that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
tone thaa for agricultural purposes, ud to

fcttabltsh hi claim to aald land" befcre the
r gmlr hbiI receiver of tlits 'olBi at The
Ua.lwi. Oregon, on ttielttth day of Aiigiiat WH.

He natnea ai wltneMta: William P. Kun'1,1).
K.Rllld. L'barlea H.Caalner mid Ulen Fabrkik.

Staple and -

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

' "4. SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
r:r. and Stiletto Cutlery.

" HOOp IHYER 1IEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT

CARMICHAEL'S
Straw Hats, 10c to 25c Sunbonncts, 15c to 20c

Ladies Shirt Waists, 75c to $1.00

--New Goods.
to select Irom,

Latest Styles and Paterns. Large Stock
; ; HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

S. J. FRANK,
..r DEALER IN -

Harngss and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

WHOLESALE

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER; Prop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
GROWER AND

FRUIT, SHADE
TREESAND

ORNAMENTAL
ens, (Cose

R$member, Qur Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

RETAIL

DEALER IS

GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS
and Shrubbery.

UPSON,
and Wagonmakcrs,

Brand of Tools. Full line of
hand. Best Plow Man in

,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

SNOW &
General Blacksmiths

FINE HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers of the Crescent
supplies constantly on
the West.

'

ib. .taw lor zi yarns.
in im a required Z4 barrels of ap

ples iq buy a harvester in JWM, ho bar
rels bought a better machine; Thirty'
seven years asro the writer bouaut in
Salem, Oregon, the finest Wihesaps he
had ever seen for 25 cents a box. Last
year like fruit would have brought five
times as much. In 1003 carloads of ap-
ples from Hood River's fancy fruit crop
were soiu to retailers in new xora uity
at $3.50 to $4 per box, of 45 pounds of
fruit, the highest price I have ever
known paid for apples in such quantities.
Hut why inultiply.instances? A great de-
mand for American apples has gone Bp
in Europe, and our exports from Atlan
tic ports in 1103-- 4 exceeded 3,300,000
pounds, told storage, tapid transit, and
added to increased consumption of ap-
ples everywhere have made a demand
ahead of increased ' produntion for our
fancy fruit. The dilliculty lies in dis-

posing of our common grades, but there
is encouragement even there.
.Our own citizen, Hon. Hairy B.Miller,

consul Niu Chang, China, writes, "If
the fnferrior grades of the proper ship-
ping varieties of apples grown pn the
Pacific coast could be sent to China for
the Chinese trade at a low cost, 1 am
convinced that an extensive and perma-
nent market can he created.t lie also
adds in the same communication that
the .Russians are great lovers of apples.
May we not expect, tlicn, that when the
oriental freight tariffs become a little
lower, when the Kussian bear returns
from his outing in Manchuria, (and he
has already headed for home), and when
conditions have become settled, that pur
countless neighbors along the eastern
coast ttf Asia will consume ever increas
ing quantities of our common fruits?

In concluding these lengthened pages
may I say to you in growing your or
chard there will come to you recom
pense other than dollars and cents, a
recompense of wealth and added years,
a fueling that you have msstered every
S'lverno condition ; and when your ..trees
that you have grown and loved are bur
dened with great harvests will you Dot
rejoice that you have been a factor in a
fruition so noble, so beautiful?

. ,. E. L. SMITH,
Pres. Oregon, State Board Horticulture.

Congregational Monday School Picnic.
The annual picnic of the Congrega-

tional Sunday scho'il, given last Friday,
was voted, by every one in attendance as
the most enjoyable of all the successful
picnics given by this popular Hunday
school. It was held iu a lieautiful Co-
ttonwood grove on J. 11. Koberg's farm,
about a mile east of town. The child-
ren hmnd it great sport to wade and
dabble in the water along the river beach.
The swings, too, were patronized all ditv
long by the yopiigsters. Too much
credit ' cannot be given the Sunday
school superintendent, A. O. Btaten,
and T. J.'Treiher, for their endeavors
to make the picnic a success. Each of
there gentlemen (unlinked teams and
with their farm wagons and carriages
carried the children to the grounds. Mr.
Htaten, with Pan! and Oils Troilier and
Willie Raker, put in the day Thursday
erecting tables and putting up swings,
and a tent. ' Mr. and Mrs. KobVrtr also
earned the gratitude of the picnickers
In furnishing lumber and granting the
uce of their kitchen and in many ways
showing true welcome. ' The children
were aiven ristht of fcav at the dinner
table and were sesved first. Bixty-eig-

happy youngsters did full justice to the
many good tilings provided, cakes, pies,
lemonade and ice cream galore. Older
persons to the number of 40 were" served
ai in Huconii uinie.

The games were the great attractions
of the day. First came base ball, the
contestants being the Sunday school
bovs aaaiiiHt the men. The men's nine
consisted of Htaten, Hteiihauer, Heinh- -

ner, Uessling, Onthank, Hurt, Treiber,
and, there being only eight men on the
ground, Mrs. II. r. Havidson kindly
consented to act as the ninth man ; but
it seemed to the reporter that she did
as much rooting for the juniors .' she
for her own side, Htaten was pitcher
and Btranahan catcher for the seniors.
Teddy Button Impartially umpired the
game, 17 to 3 In favor of the juniors,
proved that the men were hack uumbers
In playing the great American game
and the juniors didn't seem to be doing
their level bust. Riming those of, thy
senior nine who distinguished theni'
selves on this diamond field wereiiursh
ner,Htaten,Htenhiiuor,(h)SHling,ilartaiul
and Onthank. Mrs. Jiavulson batted
ball and showed herself a good sprinter
tu second base, when unfortunately the
man at the bat was third man out, and
for this reason only she failed to make
a home run. Willie Baker was pitcher
for (he juniors and Harry Rood catcher;
lajth proving to be experts. Others of
the junior tune are as far as the writer
learned their names, were Paul and
Utia Treiber Elliot Htaten and Merrill
OesHling.

Other games consisted of the follow
ing:

Tug of War Class 6 against the men
of the picnic, won by the clans.

High jump won by Paul Treiber.
Standing lump won bv A. C. Htaten

Standing three jumps won by A. 0,
- - -ruiisn. -

Foot race for all won by A. C.Htaten.
Hitting the post Contested by women

only, created great amusement. A
stake was driven in the ground, and the
feat was to see who could walk 25 puces
blindfolded and place a base hall bat
nearest the stake. Out of a dozen con-
testants, Mrs. 8. F. Blvthe lame the
nearest, within three feet, anil Mrs
Adelia Moe was the farthest off.

toot race between the Hnndav school
classes of Miss Alvena ' Hoadley and
Miss Clara Blvthe. which was won hv

'Albertafitaten.
Foot race by three bovs won bv Ili.b- -

ert Brain. -

root raw ny uoy uimer
Kooert lirniiK.

Foot race by girls under 10 won
Ruth Wood.

root race bv liova under 11 won
Elliot 8tAten.

r. lUllis Visits Hood River.
Dr. Newell Dwiuht Hillis. pastor of

the Plymouth church, iirooklvn, N.
spent last Thursday in Hood River. In
the morning he went for a drive with
J1.. 1. KUlltll.

To Mr. Smith the fanionslecturer and
preacher expressed biniself aa having
never seen anvthini! orettier. He was
highly delighted with all he saw. He
expected to leave on the afternoon train
out . antea vo sue more ot uie valley, no
weut out again in the afternoon. Airs.
Uillis returuetl from The Dalles In the
evening and accompand her husband
fur (drive, ferula morning..

Dr. Hillis has betui lecturing in var
ious towns on the Pacific coast, and
said that before his return to the East
he was to make a trip to Alaska and re-

turn home on the Canadian Pacific by
way of w innepeg, where he will also
lecture.

fats au End to it All.
A grievous wail ofttimes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from overtaxed
organs. Diuiness, backache, liver com-
plaint and constipation. Put thanks to
Dr. King's New Lite Pjlls they put
an end tu it all. They are gentle but
thorough. Try them. Only 25c. Guaran-
teed by ( has. X. Clarke, the druggist. ,

United Htnlea Land Otfloe, Itie Dalles, Ore-
gon, June 2u ISMH. Notice la hereby given
that in compliance with tlie provisions of the
aot ofooncreaa oi June 3. IH7S. entitled "An act
for the aaie of timber land in the'atatre of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Waahlnaun
T,rrOfi-- a extended to all the Public Laud
tttate by act of Auguat 4, 1SUK,

EDMUND W. KKDER,
of Portland, eounty of Multnomah, aUte of
Oregon, baa on MayiK. imm filed Inthiaollice
bis awoin statement No. 'jstur, for the por--
cnaae otine wwsfiM aeetion n. m w hh r.i-- f

and No. lill.lntownahip
No. l north, range No. II eaat, W. M., and will
otTer proof to show that the land sought la
more vaUinbie for IU timber or stone than Cor
agricultural purpose, and to eatabllHb his
claim to auld land before Ueorge T. rralher,
U. 8. cominiaaloner, at hia office In Hood
River, Oregon, on the aith day of September,
iw. ,

He namea aa wltneHaea Charlea Caaner.
Iewl K. Morne, Ie ( '. Morse, and WlUjam

Rand, all of Hood River. Oregon. ' ' '
Any and all person claiming adveraeljr the

aoove aeaorioea lanaa are requeaieo w nie
their claims In thla office on or before said
26th day of Heptemner, 1WM.

JyM KM MU'liAKL T. NOLAN, Register.

McDonald &Henrich
..Dealer In j.....

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES ,

" . ,;
Waoos-t-7-0 years test
JJuooi.es the very beat

now, narrow, etc
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind MiJls, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle.
Barb Wire.

Hercules Stump Powder,

W. HAYNES & CO.
i .

' ' Hticceaaor to E. E, Savage's Boos. '

bEAUeas trt '

Hardware, Tinwa jrc,

Stoves. Paints, Oils

FAiiGIii
AND A KUI.t MM OF

Biiiiders' Material
Estimates furnished to Contractors. '

AOBNTg FOR
'

Oliver Chilled Plows.

E. ft, Bradley
PRINTINfi

q .0
HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET I

I KJ AND COMMERCIAL WORK J I

rKOMrTLY rERFORMED

PBtCES ALWAYS BIGHT

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la apent tn Hood River. W want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

AX. STEWART
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
Long platanoe Telephone Office. Bubitcrip- -

M08IER, - OREGON

Mosier Trading Co.
I). II. BARRIE, Mgr.

(Hucceasora to Lewis fc M osier.)

General Merchandise and
CORDWOOD.

MOHIKR, - OREGON.

J. r. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 25 years experience. Will fur-

nish plans and specifications for all
kinds of buildings. Strictly up to date,
Located at Hood River. '

J. HEMEREL & SONS,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.
FREDRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work
PVinnu- - Arnold. Main St.

Frederick, Main 206. .

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

jrPtANS AND EHTIM ATa FtTRNIHltD- -,

COX & WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

Puns and Estimates Fdrnishkd.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnishkd
Upon Application. dl

MIDWAY
Chop House.

Meals on short order at all honra. Ousn ,1..
and night, from 6 a. in. until Urn.
PIERSON & COLEMAN

. m mm
Following is the address delivered by

Hon. E. L. Smith at the meeting of the
Oregon JAvelopment league )n 1'ortianu

s this weak:
' Ijr. lliomM v RkhanlHon, Purtlund,

(f)re.Der Hir: I am in receipt of your
'valued favor requesting information how
a "tenderfoot" or new comer shoulil
proceed to grow a cuiu,marcitU otuliarj
In Oregon. You that I'rritO
such a letter as I would Jto some dear
friend in Iowa, Illinois, or some distant
state. Having been alsent from these
distant states nearly half a century, my
friends are tolerably scattering there,
and I cannot recall oim whom I think
would be interested in fmit growing
here ; so I take the liberty of addressing
addressing this hotter to yourself.

I hasten to express my gratification
at the commendable interest you are
evincing in the horticulture of (Oregon.
The infusion of new blood wjll undoubt-
edly result in great benefit to this im-

portant industry. I assume (hat you
desire to grow a commercial orchard,
and I congratulate you thst .you have
chosen the (tale of Oregon for the field
of your labors ; for uothipg. Is mbr im-

portant to tha fruit grower than ade-

quate transportation facilities by' sea
and by land,, and in fhat other locality
can half the population of the world be
reached more readily tlutn frqm Oregon?
A survey of this state by' the board of
horticulture discloses Mto JaO-Uia- t more
than 90 per cent pf land adapted for
fruit growing kiuucupiad'Jur.LUt pur-
pose.

In a brief letter I can only suggest
outlines of how to grow an orchard ; de-

tails cannot be supplied. In selecting
your location hug closely lines of trans-
portation and your position pill. be en-- 1

viable in proportion to uie pumuer 01

markets you can reach .In' ,tlie aliorUytt

nine ai a iiumiuuui vi vauviiav.
In choosing a tract of land to plant,

you will be governed largely by local
conditions. 1 name some of the them.
Immunity from spring frosts, ample wa
ter and drainage, a proper amount of
sunshine and moisture, and a proper
temperature; soil to be preferred, a
deep, clay loam. Avoid hollows in the
lower levels ami see that the soil is fair
ly rich in those mineral suits that enter
into plant iiic! .fruit ,sr(jwth.' . J'laut
none but No.l nursery trees from near
est nursery'.' ! cannot stop to' consider
wanting, cultivation, etc.. Xou, will do
well to consult the most successful or-

charding In your vicinity for necessary
details, and tljere are eaceljcnt manuals
that you will also dp well to read. J load
your trees low, f.r you can prune and
spray to better advantage, and It exists
money to use a step ladder ,at picking
time. Select your varieties to suit not
your own taste but the taste of the mar-
kets and those varieties adapted to
your locality.. Apples vary greatly in
flavor sise and color' In different locali-
ties. Diamine (he orchards about you
and ascertain what kinds grow best and
give best results. If the loctlity you
examine prodiices only common grades,
move on to one that produces the best.
I again emphacise the point, be
careful as to varieties, for in this age
of rapidly mujflpfylng orchards there Is
safety only n the production of fruits of
the highest excellence. 1 b not ' plant
many varle ties nor large blocks
of a single variety, for "Nature abhors

!M nn maitar Imw liulMMr.

tile a variety may Ve,.tbe fruit .will be
larger and liner if thai blossoms have re-

ceived pollen from other varieties. Pro-
fessor J letcher of pornpll university has
given the subject of
considerable attention, ana I copy a
portion of his list of self-ferti- and

varieties:
f

: .5, APPLES. '

c.

lielleflower, Baldwin,
Mpiuentierii. Oldenburg,

inesap, Astruclian,
It. I. Qreentne.

I add to the list of self-ferti- yarjeties
tl. Vttlli.iii Nuwlnitrn nlm.it. ' ' ' '' '

PEARS.
Angouleme, . Bose,
Hartlett, Wairegeau,
Olapp,' Lawrence,
Idaho, Keck el,
Keiffer,
Winter Nellis.

PRUNES AND PLUMS.
Cob'i Uoldtio Drop, Bradshaw,
Italian prune, " Uurbank,
t rench prune, Ureen Uage,

De8uto.1
Practice clean cultivation, keep the

surface finely puiverwed to imprison
moiswre, ana woea urn nonius uh txteu
dissipated by cultivation renew it by
plowing under leguminous crops. Thin
fruit properly, and spray systematically
according 10 mellioas.

Pick apples with greatest care, as the
sngnesi cruise renuers them unlit for
market. Do not pack your own apples,
pack your neighbor's a spots and blem
ishes will bo more apparent pn his
fruit tfih on yqtir uwU. This backing
pumnes i most iuipurjjdut. ' Fruit must
be simply perteitt as to color and sue,
paper wraiiiMid if but of tlie state.
package clean and stenciling or labeling
auraouve. ifip uncv paqk .brings . tlr' ' r ' 'fancy price.

Of course you will want to knqw about
now much u wtu cost to grow an orch
ard. Given a tract of laud ready for
planting, it will cost in my section about

an acre to buy the trees, plant,
prune anu cultivate up lo ins mm year,
urpvided you Jijre ajl the work done.
After that time the prcjiard i pay
iU way iiUi iiwreasing margin of profit.
In other sections the estimates are leas
than this. Land varies so greatly in
price that I have not UicWt'd Uitvirest
on investment for land, taxes, ete." '

It is impossible to even approximate
the returns from growing orchards, the;
vary so .greatly f owners' likewise. I
have known orahards the sixth year
to pay all expenses up to date, and have
known others at ten years to
return from to 1500 per acre.

and are not to be considered in estimat-
ing profits. I am, however, prepared to
maintain that when an orchard w fairly
in good bearijig, apples can be cultivat-
ed, thinned, picked, papejr-wrappe- d,

hauled to station if not more than ten
miles distant and a fair road, ibot paid
for, all for 50 eenU a box, and that So. 1

winter apples will sell tor not less than
one dollar per box for a series of years.

In 18(10 there ' were growing m the
United States 201, 7tM,7tft apple trees:in
Oregon 2,M2o,t8, since increased to
over 3,000,000 trees. Will qot cjver pro-
duction ruin the markets? Yes, possi-
bly in some years, for common grades ;
never for the fancy product. Let us
discuss tut a moment the effect of the
enormous production of apples in recent
years has had upon the market. C. C.
Bell, for many years a shipper of fruits,
in the current number ul "Oachard
Fruits" furnishes a statement of the
purchasing power of a barrel of apples
from 1870 to KKtf, and I abstract briefly :

A barrel of aisles in 1870 paid for 39
pounds of wheat, iu J8S0 for 72 pounds
and iu 1003 for 120 pounds.

In 1870 it paid for 7, pounds of white
sugar, in 1903, for 224 pounds.

In 1870 it paid for HjJ pounds of nails
and in 1008, for 40 pounds.

40.009 BOXES

The board of directors of the Hood
River Apple Growers' union have se--

house to house canvass last week, and
on their return, Mr. Mason informed
tiie Glacier that everywfjere there are
prospects of a jfery fine cjro$ ttiil fall.
The .members of the anion keall
strongly supporting the organization,
and showed their faith in the same by
linninn up the contract lo jhip their
apples throuish the un,ion. . ;
'r them ' 40,0001 "represent oipt
half tite apple crop of the valley. ' -

A. I. Mason, president of the Apple
Growers' union, in answer to an inquiry
from the secretary of .tiie laturnational
Apple Packers' association, concerning
the applo prospects in Oregon and Hood
River, replied that in Ills opinion the
apple crop of Hood River would aipount
to 75,000 boxes, and that from what be
could .gather from ipfqrjnatiQn furnished
tiie qnion, the. crop of the state would
amount to possibly 400,000 boiyt '

The crop in Hood River he remarked
would be up to its Usual standard of
excellence. Spraying has Ibeen wall
earned on, ana iff. Mason says very
lew wu my apples are noticeable JO the
orchards. ' Th diivcturn ll, lnChris Dtthman, and G: . Oastner made
a personal iiiviwtigation of.tbe orchards
as tlicv droue uruiot tlm vullov miwI

assisted . in making mti( i( ,t

Mr. Mason savs tliat
can gather the apple crop of the united
Htates will be a full one in New Knir
land, New York and in the Virginias,
but in Missouri and Arkansas, the fruit
did nof Set wrll and the crop will be
vary light. Other parts f Ithe Jllddle
vvest are also attecteu tn tlie.SRpv man-
ner, and in his opinion the crop of the
country will not be so large as was at
first reported, and he believes than
prices should be yery good.

E. Iu Rmitli, president of the state
board of holticullure, informed the
Glacier that the report that the apple
crop in the United Htates will be a large
one is misleading. From what the state
ooaru oi riomcuiture is awe to learn
the crop throughout the country wiU be
only 60 per cent of a full crop. In many
places cold weather and - heavy rain
interfered with the perfect oollenization
of (lie fruit, and the apples did hot set.
jwr. huiitli is disposed to believe there
will be a good market this fall for' the
Hood River apples,

The board of directors of the Annie
Growers' union have, secured E. II.
Bhepard as manager for the coming sea-
son. M ' "' '

Suicide Prevented.
The BtartlinK announcement that a

preventive of suicide had lieendiscoyerpd
will Interest mauv. A run down svstem.
or despondency invariably precede sui-
cide ami something has found that
will prevent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the rirst thought of
self destruction take Klectric hitfers. It
being a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen tho uerves and build up the
a....,n... a . ....: u i:BjBiriii. j.i aimj a giont moiiiuuil, liver
and kidney ragelatnr. ony goc, Bittis-factio- n

guaranteed by Chas. N. Clarke,
the druggist i

One Latlj's Reeoiuinentlulloii.
I have. I tielleve. sold 60 boxes of

Chamberlain's jUlouiach and Liver tab--.
lets on the recommendation of one lady
here, wno nrsi ooiu'iu a box or tneiu
about a year ago., ghe' never tires of
tel(ing her neighbors and friends about
the good qualities of Jlietisi tjahleU. P.
m. isiiore, druggist, Koctiester, Ind,
Tlio pleasunt purgative effect of fbes
tubleta makes them a favorite with the
ladies everywhere. For sale ty- all

.druggists.

5 '
ODD BATTLE fyiCff.' "

l n nan Mad ym lea ttmM Has
Star tha Bawtk'a Saafaea.

Battles have been fought In many cu
rious places, ranging torn mountelD
peaks to aewers, jfrom ice tteldj to de
rt sands.
At the battle of Monterey, In the

Mexican war, the Americana were able
to command the streets of the city with
their artillery, but they bad difficulty
in dlslodtfing the Mexicans from (hi
bouses; so, the city being built of itone
or adobe In solid blocks of bouses, tb
Yankees broke through the walla from
"no house to another; 4ghtlng and driv
,ig out the enemy,' so that the battls

of Monterey was largely fought In
doom. . '

In one of the bettlea of the wart of
William the Silent for the independents
of the Netherlands the Spaulah ablps
were froaen In on the Zuyder Zee. The
Dutch came out on horsebscjt oyer th
Ice and atta jied thepi. .This hi proba-
bly the only battle' lo ,wilch cavalry
was ever ased aireetly agatust ships.
Several othfr coiubata were fought be-
tween troops on the ice In these ware,
and on one occasion the infantry Is
said to have worn skate.

The battle of Austerllts was' partly
fought on a frown hike, and when the
allies were retreating acroaa it the phot
from the French artillery, plunging In-

to the fee and breaking It up, caused
the death of thousands of Russlahaiod
AtiHtiiiins. f, ::

of the piany underground battles
which have taken place In history the
fierceat waa probably that of the al?ge
of HaarWm iu the Dutch wan. The
Spaniards mined and the Dutch coun-
termined with equal Jmjustry, and be-

low tlie ground a floryo conflict raged.
Uien the Veraaillee troops took fur-l-a

after tlie commune, they chased some
of the communist troops to the greet
sewera of the Flench capital, where
some uVeperate strugglee took place.
Washington Post.

Clielr Infautuiu.
Thw dlHease lias lost IU terrors since

( hanibfrlalii'a Colic Cholera and
'rotiliHly came Into ireneral use.

Tliu 'uniform sucoess wlilcli attends the
nao or tins remedy in ail canes of bowel
ituiiiiiaiiiis in ciilHtren tins made It a
favorite wherever its value has become
known, rnr sale by G. E. Williams,
tne uruggiai.

Siek He&daohe.
"For several years my wife was troub

led with wnat the physicians called sick
headache ol avert severe character. She
doctored with.se era! eminent physl
cians and at a great.. eTiiense, only to
grow worse, until she was unable to do
any kind ot work. About a year ago
she began taking Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and la
real well," says Ueorjre E. Wrigh of
Kew Iontlon, Jew "York. Eor sale by
O, K. Williams, the druggist.

Tilllothv ltmwnhill nf Tha flallo haa
piircbastM the printing outfit of J. F.
Hayworth and will establish a paper at
Madras, Crook eounty.Mr.lJayworth ex-
pects to move with his family to Portland,

J. R. NICKELSEN
..: DEALER IX- - ; -

Farm Machinery & Vehicles

all of Hood River, Oregoa.
Any and all persona claiming adversely the

d land are reqacsted to file
thelrriaima in thla vilce on or fefurefald Vth
dayMAuguat, im. ' ' 'f

Java MXCli ArJL T. NOLAN, Keg later.

Timber Ind, Act June S, 1878.1

FOR PUBLICATION. '

United States IiandOffloe. The Dalles. Ore
gon; June 10, 1WH. NoUoh is hereby given
that tn compliance with tbe provlalona or the
sot of eohtTeaa of June , 1S7S, entitled "An act
for the sale of limber landa In the atate of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all tbe public
uina mate ty ant or Auguat l.lWK.tne d

oeraona have flled In tbia ofllce
their aworn atateinen la,

DAVKNWlHT
of Hood ttlver, county of Wasco, atate of Ore- -

5ou, aworn atatement no. 'aw. niea feceuiDer
for the uurebuae of the tiVM HVM Hec

31, towaahlp 8 north, range 10 east, and lota 1

auu, i oi Kcction o, tovnauip a, norto, range w
eaat, w . m.(l.irTnV R. f.KWTHWAITB. '
of Portland KI Eaat !th atreat). eounty of
Multiionitth, ataw of Oregon, aworn atate-m.i-

Nil 222i. Hied January 11. 1MM, for tbe
nurcbaae of tna HX HVM. BKW SW and XKH
vXMqtnaa, 11, townahiu 1 north, rang S eaat

That they will offer proof to show that the
land aought la more va uable lor Ua timbern, Itnn. Ih.M..,., .... ....(....!... I .... - .. . .w. ii.ii i iui n i w.i i y wn, n n
to eatabllah their claim to safd land befine
ueorge t'. brother, United Htatea commlaaion-cr- ,

athlaolttce at Hood Jtlver, pregon, on
AiiKuatM.ilKH.

ihiy name a witneaaes: Kred Horden,
Conn Kepp.Krank K. Aeatln, Joba R.Phllllpa,
William M. Hand. Oharksa Oaatner and Lewis
Mora of Hood Hlver, Oregon) Horace U.
Knox of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all peraona cla'.iiing adversely the
above deacrlbed land a requested to file
their claim In this office vj or before the said
2l)tb day of Auguat.hm

MICHAKLT.NOl.AN, Register.

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
BTATK OF OR BOON FOR

; WASCO COUNTY, ,

G. W. PHK1.PH and
W, H. iLHON, Plaintiffs.

ROBERT A. NORDER, Defendant.
'

To Robert A. Norder, Defendant:
In The Name of The Btate Of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer the
plaintiff's complaint In the above entitled
cause, on or before tbe laat day of the time
prescribed In the order of the court .for the
publication of thla auinmona, as hereinafter
atated, and 11 you fall to do so, the pfcalutltls
will apply to the court for the relief prayed
for tn their complaint, For a decree
forecloatng that certain mortgage dated the
2Hth Iduy of May, 1901, given by the defendant
to Miles B. Potter to secure the payment of a
note for t:s, and being upon the following
described real eataUi,

Ueglnnlng at a point ZM feet south from the
northwest corner of section three, township
two north, range ten eaat ot Willamette mer-
idian!! lining tbenoeeaat 8o roda;thenoe south
twenty-fou- r rods, to the southeast corner of
the south weal quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of aald aectlon three; thence west eighty
rode to the southwest corner of the northwest
quarter of aald aectlon three, thence north
twenty-fou- r roda to the point of beginning,
containing twelve acres, more or leas;

You are further noli lied that on the second
day ot July 1W4, an order was given and
made in the above entitled court and cause,
directing that service or this summons be
made upon you by publication thereof for six
Consecutive weeks In the Hood Hlver Gla
cier, a weekly newspaper of general circuia- -
tlon published in unco county, Oregon, and
you are therefore hereb required to appear
ana answer tne nilaintlhV complaint on or
before theexplraliou of six weeks' nubllca.
tlon of Uil summons, the first publication
tnereoi neuig on the utn day of July, 1IHH.

, W. H. WILHON,
iyliall Attorney for plaintiffs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that under mid In
purauance of an order of the County Court of
the atate of Oregon lor the comity of Whk-o- ,

made on the 6th day of July, WOl, tne under-
signed, administrator of me eatate of John
w. Murphey, deceased, on Mnturday, the lath
day of Auguat, 1DU4, at the hour or t o'clock,
p. hi.,at the county court house door In IJuUph
City, In Waaco county, Oregon, will sell at
public auction the foltwlng dcwTlbed real
estate belonging to the estate of an Id deceased,

The south ballot the northeast quar-
ter and the north half of the aoutheaat quar-
ter of aectlon eleven la township one north,
range ten eaat, W. M.

Tbe terms of sale will be 40 per cent of the
selling price cash in hand at the time or sale,
30 per cent In one year thereafler, mid 30 per
cent In two years thereafter, with IntersHt at s
pet cent per annum on aald deferred pay-
ments.

feald sale will b made BUbJeet to confirma-
tion by court.

Dated at Hood River, thla 11th day of July
WH. OEO.T. RATH KB.

Jyll ai. Administrator.

(Timber Land Act June S, 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Htates Land Office, The Iiallea, Ore- -

f on, June SO, W04. Notice la hereby given that
n compliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of Junes, tgig, entitled "An act
tor the sale of timber landa In tbe states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," aa extended to all tne Public iodstates by ac of August ,!,

CHAItl.I-- K. P.UUKMANN,
oftl Florence street, Porllaud, County of
Multnomah, atate of Oregon, haa on May Hi,
1MM, filed in thla oillee hia sworn atatement
No. aim for tbe purohane of the KViNKl-4- ,

NWMNUl-ian-d the NK1 4NWrl-- of section
No. 27, In township No.l north.range No.tt east
W.M.aud will olteroroof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for iu timber or
atone than for agricultural ouroosca. and to
establish hia claim to aald land before Oeorge

rraiuer,uniuM mates commissioner, at
his otllce at Hood River, Oregon, ou the gth
day of ISepleliitier 1U04.

lie names the following witnesses: Charles
Caul ner, Iwls Monte, Lee O. Morse, and Wil
liam p . Hand, all or Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all oeraona claiming- adversely the
mnua are rciuestca to nie

their claims In thla office on or before aald
aain day or September, 1H04.

4I4sa AllCHAEl.TJJOLAN,Reglater.

Timber Land Act June:S, 1878.

NOTICE EOtt PUBLICATION.

Halted State Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, June SO.ISHH. Notice la hereby given that
in compliance witn nie provisions ot tlie act
of congress of J one , UiS, entllled "An act for
tne sale of timber lauds In the stales of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon. Nevada, and Washington
Territory, "aa extended to all the Public Laud
mates oy act or Auguat 4, use,

DORA 8ELDKII
orporUand, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, haa on May w 14. riled In thla orBce
nia aworn aiatemeui No. SW for the purchase
thNVKI nd KSNEl-- of aectlon No. 15,
in township No. 1 north. rungeNo.v east W.M.,
and w II utter proof to ahowthat I he laudaouglit
Is more valuable for ita timber or stone than
mr agricultural puris.se, and tn establish
hia claim to aald laud before OeorgeT. Pro-the-

l ulled 8tus cominiaaloner, at hia
om-- at noou ttlver, Oregon, on the Wth day
of Meptember, Mot. ,

He name tbe following witneaaes; Charlea
f-- nocamann, of 1'ortlaud, Lewla E. Morse,
Lee C. Morse, Wtlltaht F. lUud, all of Hood
tviver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above deacrlbed landa are requested to file
ineiroiatma in una omee ou or before aaid
w uay oi September l'W4.

Jyl4 ail MICIi.iKL T. NOLAN, Receiver

No. 7272.
TREASURY HEPARTMENT,

oi ru' or coMiiaoLi.tK or th i'Iikrs'NCy.
Washington, D. C, May IB, 1904.

wnereas; riy aallsiacuiry evidence present-
ed to the nnderalgned, It has been made to
aorwar that "The rirst National Bank of
Hood River," located In the city of Hood
River, la the county of Wasco and state of
wrraon, uas cuiiiimea who an tne proviaiona
of the statute of th I'nltcd Htates, required
Ui be compiled with before an aaaoclat on
slta!l be authorised to 'commt una the hnMinAu
ofbanking; t '

now, uieremre, I, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Com pi roller of the Currency, dohereby certify that "Tlie First National Hunk
of Hood River," located in tbe city of Hood
River, In tbe eounty of Waaco and atate of
Oregon, la authorised to commence the busi-
ness ol banking aa provided In aectlon ft e

hundred an alitvnlaeoJ tha rvino.1 stamina
uf the Culled atatea.

In testimony whereof witness mv hand and
seal of office, tola twentT-slxt- h day of May.
llH. T. P. KA
ISeal) Deputy and Acting CuuiptroHerof the

including Kushtord, Winona, Milburn and Old Hickory
Wagons, Clark and Perry Buggies, Lightning Hay Press,
Aermotor Wind Mills, Deering Machinery, Buckeye Pumps,
Milwaukee Hay Tools, Champion Carts. .

A complete line of Syracuse Implements, Ilanford'g Balsam of Extra
Buggy Top, Seats, Cushions, Dashes, Poles, Shafts, Singletrees
Bolster Spring's and Iron Age Garden Tools. , '

Cor. 4th and Columbia Sts., Hood River, Or.

M. MANLY. I G. G. CROW.

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash,, have sole charge of the sale,
of lots in this growing town.. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited. '

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-clas-s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. nt pri

guaranteed. Call and look through .Uw Stoci.
Glail to show you around.

n fP33 fFo y w i a
hfa

oirrenoy, Undertaker and EmbalmerProprietors, milAllg 11

o

o


